Parsons-Smith: Intrathoracic Tumour
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he thought the case was one of arteriolosclerosis (Aschoff), chiefly localized in the kidneys. Probably the kidneys, or rather their arterioles, in such cases were to be regarded as a kind of congenital locus minoris resistentit-in fact, were "potentially diseased " fromii quite early life.
Mr. RICHARD TIMBERG said that in support of Dr. Abrahainis' contention that athletes as a rule have a low blood-pressure, he would quote the case of a medical man, aged over 50, who, according to his own statement, bad a blood-pressure of only 109 when at rest, and yet was capable of goinlg for prolonged bicycle tours averaging 120 miles a day. and on one occasion last summer rode his bicycle 176 miles in one day-an extraordinary feat of endurance.
Dr. PARSONS-SMITH said he thought the case was one of interstitial nephritis. There was no doubt a generalized vascular fibrosis and the clinical evidence of renal involvement was reasonably clear-a cloud of albumin and granular casts in the uirine, hypertension (both systolic and diastolic), cardiac enlargement, etc.
The urea concentration test showed normal renal efficiency, but this in itself did not exclude vascular nephritis in its early stage.
He too thought that it would be advisable to estiinate the blood-urea and also the question of possible chloride retention.
Dr. CAWADIAS said that Starlinig and other British physiologists had shown that these cases of hyperpiesis were due to over-stimulation of the vasomotor centre, sometimes caused by retention of toxins-owing to defective renial function-but also by other conditions, since the vasomotor centre was regulated by a nervous and chemical (endocrine) mechanism, the disturbance of this mechanism could give rise to permianent byperpiesis. As there were no signs of definite renal trouble, this case was probably one of bad regulation of the vasomotor centre through endocrine disturbance, comparable to Vaquez's hyperpiesis of adrenal origin.
It was the safe rule not to allow exercise or sojourn in high altitudes (which is a sort of permanent exercise) to people in this condition, though he (Dr. Cawadias) knew of striking exceptions.
Dr. ABRAHAMS (in reply) said he agreed absolutely with those who regarded this as a case of granular kidney. He had used the title in the notes on the suggestion of Professor Hugh
McLean. Having subm-itted a specimen of the patient's urine for Professor McLean's opiinion, he felt that he should accept his expert view of the kidney condition.
With regard to the question of high blood-pressure in relation to exercise, his own observation had been that the blood-pressure of the athlete, whether short-distance or longdistance, was invariably low. Such persons as the present patient should never be allowed to take violent exercise. He (Dr. Abrahams) visualized this young man with a resting bloodpressure of over 200 nmm., rising during exercise to perhaps 270; this could not be good for the arterial wall, and therefore he must add his interdiction regarding exercise to that of the other physicians whom the patient had consulted. roughly 2 in. in diameter, in 2nd right space, centre of tumour being situated roughly Ii in. from right sternal border; percussion note dull over area of tumour; systolic murmur and accentuated second sound over tumour, also systolic murmur at apex region; vessels thiickened; blood-pressure; right arm 128/94, left arm 136/90; no evidence of pressure on superior vena cava (cyanosis, clubbing of fingers, venous congestion, cedema, etc.); pupils equal and react normally to light and accommodation; lung expansion equal on two sides; no tracheal tug; ophthalmoscopic examination: arteries of fundi tortuous, thickened and " silver-wire " in appearance; discs normal; no heemorrhagic exudates.
Electrocardiogram.-No gross abnormality.
Wassermann reaction positive; urine analysis negative. X-ray Examination.-Large swelling extending to right from region of great vessel shadow in second, third and fourth spaces; no obvious expansile pulsation observed in antero-posterior or oblique views; shadow quite free from anterior chest-wall and posterior mediastinum clear.
Case probably one of saccular aneurysm of the ascending portion of the aortic arch, but atypical in that the tumour itself shows no obvious expansile pulsation on X-ray examination.
I think this case exemplifies the difficulty in the differential diagnosis of new growth and aneurysm, especially in regard to the presence and significance of a pulsating tumour.
A new growth anterior to the aortic stem would transmit definite pulsation, and in this way simulate an aneurysm, although the pulsation under these circuiastances would not be expansile. Careful X-ray examination would probably be hlle only method of arriving at a definite diagnosis.
In spite of the fact that the tumour has definitely diminished in size under treatment, and that no pulsation can be seen in the tumour on screen examination, I believe that the condition is one of saccular aneurysm of the first part of the aortic stem pointing directly forwards, and that its excursion is minimized by the presence of firm clot in its cavity and to some extent by the constricting effect of its pericardial investments.
Di8cue8ioAf A. C., AGED 54, stevedore, first attended out-patient department of National Heart Hospital, in March, 1923, complaining of pain in left upper chest, which he had had for three years and had been gradually getting more severe, especially after exertion. Also complained of frontal headaches, giddiness and insomnia.
On examination: heart large, apex-beat in 6th space 51 in. from mid-sternal line.
At apex first sound modified by blowing systolic murmur, and short diastolic murmur also heard. At base a loud to-and-fro murmur, most marked over second right space, but heard down both sides of sternum, the diastolic being traceable as far as apex region.
Blood-pressure 140/70: rate 72, regular; vessels thickened; pulse collapsing in character.
